ABSTRACT: We conducted experiments on mating success of the estuarine copepod Eurytemora affinis in the San Francisco Estuary, USA. The experimental approach was to isolate virgin pairs (one male and one female) in containers varying in volume from 0.03 to 32 l for 2, 4, or 8 h. Mating was considered successful if viable eggs were produced by individual females subsequently incubated for up to 5 d. The experimental data were analyzed by fitting a 3-parameter model to the data to determine the volume search rate of males. Mating frequencies indicated a volume search rate for E. affinis males of 7.2 ± 4.0 l h -1 (172 ± 96 l d -1
INTRODUCTION
Copepods in estuarine and coastal waters face a highly dynamic environment. Variability in abiotic and biotic conditions acting on different time scales can cause seasonal and spatial fluctuations in abundance. Rapid increases and decreases in plankton abundance are common, as are very high or very low abundance values (Ambler 1985 , Castel & Veiga 1990 , Liang & Uye 1996 . In particular, many estuarine populations have seasonal lows in abundance when they disappear from plankton samples and reappear several months later (Ambler 1985) .
Low population abundance can reduce the rate of encounter among potential mates, leading to low average reproductive rates. The resulting positive feedback ('Allee effect') can accelerate the decrease of population abundance and lead to local extinction (Allee 1931) .
Planktonic copepods have at least 2 strategies by which to recover from low population abundance. Species of coastal calanoid copepods from 5 families are known to produce resting (diapause or quiescent) eggs (Uye 1985) , which can allow for quick recovery when conditions improve. Diapause may be induced by unfavorably high or low temperature, photoperiod, crowding, or metabolic products of the copepod population (Marcus 1980 , Hairston et al. 1990 , Ban 1992 . Also, copepods may produce dormant stages when food is limited (Hopp & Maier 2005) , or as part of a seasonal strategy to take advantage of predictable phytoplankton blooms (Norrbin 1994 , Santer 1998 . Synchronous emergence from dormancy through environmental signals such as increasing temperature could infuse the population with enough prospective mates to minimize Allee effects.
An alternative strategy for some copepods is to increase the probability of encounter between males and females. Male copepods generally search for females, detecting them through the hydrodynamic disturbance caused by swimming, or, in some species, using pheromone trails to increase detection range (Katona 1973 , Griffiths & Frost 1976 , van Leeuwen & Maly 1991 , Yen et al. 1998 . Increasing detection range increases the volume search rate, i.e. the volume searched by males for females per unit time (Kiørboe 2007) , which, in turn, reduces the population density needed to prevent mate limitation (Choi & Kimmerer 2008) .
In the present study, we determined the volume search rate for males of the calanoid copepod Eurytemora affinis and assessed the consequences of this rate for population recovery from low abundance. E. affinis (~1 mm total length) is a dominant species in many temperate estuaries, usually inhabiting lowsalinity areas, and is often associated with the maximum turbidity zone (e.g. Hough & Naylor 1991 , Peitsch et al. 2000 , David et al. 2005 ). The copepod is also an important food source for macrozooplankton such as mysids and many estuarine-dependent fishes such as striped bass Morone saxatilis (Burkill & Kendall 1982 , Meng & Orsi 1991 , Thorp & Casper 2003 . E. affinis is capable of producing resting eggs in response to environmental conditions such as temperature, photoperiod, and crowding (Ban & Minoda 1992 , Ban 1992 . Mating behavior and fertilization have been well documented (Heinle 1970 , Katona 1973 , Katona 1975 . Mate finding in E. affinis is asymmetric in that the female produces a pheromone signal and searches primarily for food, whereas the male detects the pheromone and pursues the female (Katona 1973) . It is not well understood, however, how this mating behavior relates to population growth (Kiørboe 2007) and, in particular, how dilute the population can become before it is unable to recover.
In the San Francisco Estuary, Eurytemora affinis has historically been abundant and reproductively active throughout the year in the oligohaline or low-salinity zone (0.5 to 6.0 salinity, Kimmerer et al. 1994) . However, the abundance of E. affinis in summer has declined markedly over the past 2 decades, resulting in frequent reports of absence from net tows in summer (see 'Results'). This decline is associated with the infamous invasion of the 'overbite' clam Corbula amurensis (Nichols et al. 1990 ), which has greatly depressed food supplies for copepods since 1987 (Kimmerer 2006) . In addition, this clam can consume nauplii of E. affinis (Kimmerer et al. 1994) , and abundance of the copepod has been depressed since 1987, especially in summer (Kimmerer & Orsi 1996) . Despite the severe decline in abundance during each summer, the population recovers rapidly during the following winter and spring. Production of resting eggs is unlikely as temperature does not become low enough to prompt formation of resting eggs (10°C, Ban 1992) , and oxygen concentrations are rarely below saturation in the lowsalinity zone (see Kimmerer 2004 for data from longterm environmental monitoring programs). Incubation of sediment from the upper estuary during summer and fall 2003 revealed no hatching copepods of any species (J. Durand, unpubl. data) . In the absence of resting eggs, the annual population recovery implies that the lowest population density cannot be lower than the critical density for mate limitation.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Our overall approach was to conduct mating experiments in which pairs of copepods were incubated in containers of various volumes, and the data were fit to a model of encounter rate (Choi & Kimmerer 2008) . Ancillary experiments were conducted to determine time delays in readiness to mate for males and females. The volume search rate was then applied in a simple population model to determine the minimum population size from which recovery was possible as a function of reproductive rate and survival.
Mating experiments. Copepods were collected from low-salinity waters (salinity of 2 to 5) of the northern San Francisco Estuary using plankton nets of 150 or 200 μm mesh, transferred into a large container (20 l) of surface water, and brought into the laboratory. The copepods were fed cultured phytoplankton (Rhodomonas salina and Cryptomonas ovata) to minimize food limitation, and containers were aerated. We used copepods collected from the field for all experiments because of the potential for behavioral changes in copepods reared in the laboratory (Tiselius et al. 1995) . Immature males and females (copepodite stages CIV-CV) were isolated and grown to maturity in well plates (2 ml) with cultured phytoplankton in filtered water from the collection site. Upon reaching adulthood, the copepods were transferred and maintained for at least 1 d in containers (≥1 l) with phytoplankton. The copepods were maintained at constant temperature (15°C) and ambient salinity (2 to 5), under artificial light for 8 h d . Throughout all experiments, we observed behavior of the copepods microscopically before, during, and after mating, and used only copepods that appeared to behave normally.
The experimental design was based on previous such experiments with Acartia hudsonica (Choi & Kimmerer 2008 ) and results of ancillary experiments (next section). We incubated pairs of unmated copepods for 2, 4, or 8 h in containers of 6 capacities from 0.03 l to 16 l, and for 4 or 8 h in 32 l containers. Twentythree replicate containers were used for each volumetime combination, and the dependent variable of interest was the fraction that had mated. Because observations showed that spermatophores were dropped (and possibly eaten) shortly after mating, the fraction mated was determined by the production of one or more nauplii during further incubation after the male had been removed.
One adult male and one adult female copepod were selected at random and introduced into each container. All experimental containers were maintained in the dark to minimize aggregation due to phototaxis. At the end of the incubation periods, copepods were gently strained from the water with a 35 or 53 μm mesh net. We verified that both copepods were alive. The mortality of the copepods during the experiments was < 4%, and supplementary incubations were made to compensate for the losses. Females removed from experimental containers were transferred individually into 125 ml bottles filled with 10 μm filtered water amended with phytoplankton as above, incubated for up to 5 d, and examined for the presence of nauplii. Further incubation for up to 10 d of 20 females that had not produced nauplii within the first 5 d of incubation resulted in no further recovery of nauplii.
Settling of phytoplankton during incubation could alter behavior of copepods during experiments. We therefore tested the effect of motion on mating success during the 8 h treatments. Half of the small bottles (30 to 500 ml) were rotated at 1 rpm on a plankton wheel. Half of the containers of water > 500 ml were gently stirred with plastic paddles driven by electric motors. Neither rotation nor stirring had a detectable effect on mating success (chi-square test, χ 2 = 0.13, df = 1, p = 0.72, n = 22 for rotation and χ 2 = 0.05, df = 1, p = 0.83, n = 50 for stirring). Bottles for 2 and 4 h incubations were not rotated or stirred because settlement of phytoplankton was less likely during these short incubation periods.
Ancillary experiments. To determine the time lag of mating for females, juvenile (CIV-CV) stages of female copepods were isolated and grown until mature in well plates (2 ml) with filtered seawater amended with mixed phytoplankton comprising Rhodomonas salina and Cryptomonas ovata. The females were examined every 6 h. Each female that had molted to adult was then randomly combined (24 replicates) with 3 males that had been collected from the low salinity waters (2 to 5) in the estuary and maintained 1 to 2 d in a container (≥1 l). Attachment of spermatophores to the females was observed with a dissecting microscope (if necessary, with an inverted microscope) periodically up to 24 h. All of the females mated within 4 h of incubation.
Juvenile males (CIV-CV) were likewise isolated and grown out in well plates to determine the time lag for mating of males. Upon reaching adulthood, each male was randomly combined with 4 adult females that had been maintained 1 to 2 d in a container (18 replicates). The females were examined microscopically for the attachment of a spermatophore every 3 to 4 h for 48 h. The earliest mating was observed around 11 h, with a mean time of first mating of 20.6 h. Six males produced 4 spermatophores during the 48 h incubation (Fig. 1) .
To compare mating abilities of males of different ages, males of age 1 d and males 3 to 4 d since reaching adulthood were introduced individually to 3 females in well plates as described above. Mating ability, as determined by attachment of spermatophores, was not significantly different between the 2 ages (chisquare test, χ 2 = 1.0, df = 1, p = 0.32, n = 22). In the same manner, 3 males were combined randomly for 24 h with single females 1 d after molting or with single females 3 to 4 d after molting to adult to compare the reproductive abilities of females of different ages. The females were then separated from the males and incubated for 5 d in 125 ml bottles on a plankton wheel. All of the females (n = 22) produced nauplii, showing no difference in fertilization capability between different ages of females.
Mating success model. The probability of successful mating in a pair of copepods is the joint probability of encounter and readiness to mate. We assume random encounters, and in the case of Eurytemora affinis, the detection range and therefore volume search rate is presumably enhanced by the female's release of pheromones. We also assume that males become ready to mate over some time period and that some males may never be able to mate. The model and its additional assumptions were developed for a similar study of mating in Acartia hudsonica (Choi & Kimmerer 2008 ) and the model is the same whether mates are detected through hydromechanical cues, as in Acartia species , or through pheromones. We used the mating model with the experimental data to estimate the effective volume search rate V s . 'Effective' here refers to searches that result in mating and the production of nauplii. Additional parameters are the time constant for readiness to mate (b) and the ultimate fraction that can mate (μ). The mating model describes the probability that a given female will mate at least once in the time interval (0, T):
where N m is the number of males per volume V. The values of the 3 parameters (b, c, and μ) were estimated from the results of the mating experiments. For these experiments, N m = 1, V is the volume of the container, and the fraction of females that mate is an estimate of P m . Because the data comprised replicate samples in which a pair of copepods either mated or did not, data for each treatment should have a binomial distribution. Therefore, we used a general optimisation procedure, adjusting the parameters b, c, and μ in Eq. (1) to maximize the log likelihood function for a binomial distribution (function optim in Splus, Insightful Corp, Venables & Ripley 2003) . The Hessian matrix from the optimisation procedure was inverted to determine the variances of the parameters and their correlations.
The residual error distribution was compared with that expected from a binomial distribution around the model's predicted probability of mating using a goodness-of-fit chi-square test. We also analysed data and residuals graphically as a check against violation of assumptions and to ensure the mating model gave a suitable fit to the experimental data. Likelihood ratio tests between the model in Eq. (1) and the same model with the parameter μ fixed at 1 showed a significant difference (χ 2 = 13, df = 1, p < 0.001). Therefore, the full model was used in the remaining discussion.
Critical population density model. A simple steadystate population model determining the critical density for zero net growth of a copepod population (Choi & Kimmerer 2008 ) is: (2) where m is the mortality rate of adults of both sexes, F f is the fraction of newly molted adults that are female, E is the egg production rate (eggs female
) by the females that have mated, S e is the fractional survival of eggs to hatching, S j is the survival from hatching to adult, and other parameters are as above. If population density within aggregations is greater than A crit , the population will grow; if it is less, the population will collapse. Note that this equation applies strictly only at the critical population density, and it neglects compensatory density dependence implied in several of the parameters. This is acceptable because we were concerned with dynamics only at low population levels. Other assumptions of this model are discussed by Choi & Kimmerer (2008) .
We applied this model to the Eurytemora affinis population in the San Francisco Estuary. Sex ratio was set at 1:1 (F f = 0.5). Mortality includes in situ mortality (e.g. due to predation) and losses to advection and dispersion. Residence time of about 30 d for the low-salinity zone under summer conditions (Walters et al. 1985) translates to a mortality of 0.03 d -1
. Egg survival S e was assumed to be equivalent to female survival because Eurytemora females carry their eggs. Daily mortality of all life stages was assumed equal to that of adult females for simplicity; therefore survival of juveniles is:
Development time D was previously determined to be 330 h at 15°C, and egg development was 33 h at 20°C with a Q 10 of 2.8 ± 0.2 (CL) (W. Kimmerer unpubl. data), which can be applied to development time of juvenile stages if food is not limiting (Corkett & McLaren 1970) . At a summer temperature of ~20°C (Kimmerer 2004) , the calculated development time is 8 d, which is similar to the mean of 9 d at 20°C determined by Ban (1994) with plentiful food. Note that extended development time D due to food limitation would have the same effect on the model as increased mortality (i.e. survival through the life stage would decrease, Eq. 3) and is implicitly considered in alternative model runs. The model was explored using the parameters determined from the experiments and varying residence time, other mortality, and egg production rate.
Abundances of Eurytemora affinis in the San Francisco Estuary from 1998 to 2007 were obtained from a long-term monitoring program (Kimmerer & Orsi 1996) . We averaged abundance for each survey in a salinity range of 0.5 to 10, where E. affinis is most abundant. We also determined the minimum reported abundance of any taxon in each survey as an approximate value for the detection limit in that survey.
RESULTS
Females dropped empty spermatophores soon (generally <1 h) after they absorbed the sperm, although some carried them for ~1 d without absorbing sperm, and eventually dropped them. Males occasionally dropped spermatophores during attempts to mate, as shown by the lack of cementing material at the tip of the spermatophore. We also frequently observed 
females from the field population carrying several spermatophores. Eurytemora affinis males can produce up to 3 spermatophores during 24 h (Fig. 1) . Mating success of pairs of Eurytemora affinis decreased monotonically for all incubation periods as container volume increased above a threshold, in general agreement with the prediction of the mating model (Fig. 2, Table 1 ). The fit of the model was good, with a correlation coefficient between the predicted and the observed proportion mating of 0.93 (Fig. 3) . Mating success in small volumes increased asymptotically with duration of the experiment toward a maximum value of μ = 0.78, consistent with the value obtained from the full model (μ, Table 1 ). Confidence limits around μ from the full model did not include 1, indicating that not all of the males were able to mate by the end of the experiments. Half of the males that eventually could become ready to mate were ready in 1.3 h (95% confidence intervals: 0.8 and 2.8 h, calculated from b in Table 1 ). The mean volume search rate of the males V s , was 7.2 l h -1 or 174 l d -1 . We applied the above mating results to population growth in field situations using the simple population ). Vertical line: mortality rate corresponding to zero natural mortality and 3% daily losses to advection and dispersion. Heavy line: critical density for the volume search rate (8.2 l d -1 ) calculated for Acartia hudsonica (Choi & Kimmerer 2008 ) with egg production of 15 eggs female -1 d -1 and all other parameters unchanged model (Eq. 2). A self-sustaining population of Eurytemora affinis can have extremely low density if mortality rates are low (Fig. 4) . At the high egg production rate, the population was able to sustain higher levels of daily mortality. By comparison, an Acartia hudsonica population with a volume search rate of 8.2 l d -1 has a critical density about 20-fold higher, with all other parameters the same (Fig. 4) .
Actual population density of Eurytemora affinis in the low-salinity zone from 1997 to 2006 was highly variable (Fig. 5) . The maximum abundance of adults at stations with salinity of 0.5 to 10 was frequently <10 m -3 , with periods of zero catch at all stations during summers. The minimum non-zero value for any taxon (thin line in Fig. 5 ) is approximately the detection limit. For example, in summer of 2005 abundance of E. affinis dropped to about 1.5 m -3
, and then fell to zero when the detection limit was ~1.5 m -3
. All that can be said about abundance at that time was that it was likely <1.5 m -3 .
DISCUSSION
The volume search rate of 172 ± 96 l d -1 estimated from these mating experiments and model is about 20 times larger than the estimate obtained for Acartia hudsonica using the same approach (Choi & Kimmerer 2008 ). This higher value is probably due to the greater detection range resulting from the use of pheromones to detect mates in Eurytemora species (Katona 1973) , as opposed to the strictly hydromechanical cues used by Acartia spp. .
To date, the general approach for estimating volume search rates for mates has been by observing mating behavior and swimming speed of the copepods (Yen et al. 1998 , Kiørboe 2006 . In that approach the number of parameters to be determined increases as the geometry of detection diversifies from a simple hydromechanical signal to an elongated pheromone trail or cloud, at least in species with complex swimming behavior . Our approach simplifies the calculation of effective volume search rate, directly estimating it from the mating fraction in various volumes of water. This approach glosses over the mechanisms underlying variability in mating success, combining all of the components of mating (Buskey 1998 ) into a single parameter (effective volume search rate V s ), but allows for the unequivocal determination of the endpoint. Moreover, if our results are similar to those from behavioral studies, they imply that the probability of mating is largely dominated by the search process, with the other components of mating playing a minor role (Buskey 1998) .
Our estimated volume search rate compares well with at least some estimates from behaviorally-based approaches. Probably the most difficult parameter to estimate is the detection distance. In fact, it may be possible to measure only the reaction distance, i.e. the distance at which the male first makes a recognizable movement toward the female (Buskey 1998) . With an average swimming speed of 5 mm s -1 for males and 2.5 mm s -1 for females measured in the laboratory (Katona 1973) , the estimated reaction distance of the male to the female Eurytemora affinis based on the effective volume search rate determined here would be 11 mm or about 8 to 9 times the body length assuming a spherical pheromone cloud . Assuming an elongated female pheromone trail would require more parameters to estimate reaction distance, but may not substantially alter volume search rate. The estimated reaction distance of 11 mm is well within the range of literature values (Buskey 1998 and consistent with the observations of Katona (1973 Katona ( , 1975 who showed that the maximum reaction distance for E. affinis can be as much as ~20 mm.
Volume search rates vary substantially among species for millimeter-sized copepods and scale with copepod length raised to a power of about 2.7 . The cephalothorax length of Eurytemora affinis (about 0.8 mm) gives an expected vol- Abundance pattern of adults during the last decade for all samples taken in the low-salinity zone (salinity range expanded to 0.5 to 10 to reduce the frequency of missing data). Note that these data were all taken since the invasion of the overbite clam in 1987. Heavy line: monthly maximum abundance of E. affinis. Thin line: monthly mean of the minimum abundance for any taxon, roughly representing the detection limit. Gaps in the heavy line indicate times when E. affinis was not detected in these samples. Data from Interagency Ecological Program zooplankton monitoring (Kimmerer & Orsi 1996) ume search rate of 56 l d -1 based on Kiørboe & Bagoien (2005) , which is outside the confidence limits of the estimated volume search rate from our study (172 ± 96 l d -1 ), and the mean is about 3-fold smaller than in our study. This difference in estimates of volume search rate may reflect the difference in approaches between previous studies and ours. In particular, reported no difference in volume search rate between copepods using hydromechanical signals (including Acartia) and those using pheromones, once corrected for copepod size. This difference between our study and those using behavioral approaches warrants further investigation. In any case, the effective volume search rate determined in our experiments was not low compared to values determined through observations of behavior. This suggests that the search process is the component limiting mating probability, and that the other components of mating play a relatively minor role.
In addition to the higher volume search rate in Eurytemora affinis than in Acartia hudsonica, we also found differences in the males' readiness to mate (Choi & Kimmerer 2008) . The time for half of the male E. affinis to became ready to mate was about 1.3 h, about 6-fold shorter than the equivalent time for A. hudsonica. The fraction that ultimately became ready to mate was about the same (74 ± 10% for E. affinis and 70 ± 21% for A. hudsonica). Examination of data from only the small volumes showed that the value of μ for A. hudsonica was probably closer to 1, whereas a similar analysis for E. affinis supported the conclusion that about a quarter of the males would never mate. The observed mishandling of spermatophores by males could contribute to the relatively high fraction of males that were estimated never to mate. However, these values were determined in rather short incubations for E. affinis, so we view these results as tentative.
The frequent spermatophore production of males has implications for population growth. Eurytemora affinis females may have limited capability to store sperm (Barthélémy et al. 1998 ) and appear to require repeated mating to stay fertile (e.g. Heinle 1970 , Katona 1975 , as has been observed in some (but not all) other copepod species (Wilson & Parrish 1971 , Berger & Maier 2001 . At low density near the critical density of the population (Fig. 4) , the factor most limiting population growth would be the availability of potential mates. Encounters would be infrequent, so most copepods would be ready to mate by the time they encountered a suitable partner. However, when the population is at an intermediate level, the capability of frequent mating may increase the rate of population growth.
Sex ratio is another important factor with implications for population growth. The critical density is at a minimum for intermediate values of the sex ratio of adult copepods, and higher at higher or lower values (Eq. 2). In general, the sex ratio of field populations of Eurytemora affinis and other copepods with limited capacity to store sperm is close to 1:1 (Kiørboe 2006) . Sex ratio is also influenced by environmental conditions. Conditions favoring faster development in the last nauplius stage may generally induce the development of males, and unfavorable conditions may produce more females (Takeda 1950 , Alcaraz 1997 , Irigoien et al. 2000 . Producing more females under unfavorable conditions may increase the critical density above that based on a 1:1 sex ratio (Fig. 4, Eq. 2) . However, this strategy may allow for rapid population growth when conditions improve if the females have had a chance to mate in the interim and therefore to reproduce rapidly when food becomes plentiful, as demonstrated in field studies (Tande & Hopkins 1981 , Osgood & Frost 1994 , Irigoien et al. 2000 .
The population model showed that the Eurytemora affinis population could recover from densities below detection limits under some conditions. E. affinis females carried an average of ~5 eggs ind.
-1 from 1984 to 1990 (Kimmerer et al. 1994 ), corresponding to egg production rates of 3 to 4 eggs female -1 d -1 at a development time of ~30 to 40 h. More recent studies suggest a lower reproductive rate during the population declines of late spring (W. Kimmerer unpubl. data). With no mortality apart from that due to circulation, the critical density would be ~0.01 m -3 (Fig. 4) . A daily in situ mortality of 0.05 d -1 would result in a critical density of ~0.1 m -3
. To get a critical density as high as the detection limit for the summer population of E. affinis (Fig. 4) would require an in situ mortality rate of around 0.1 d -1
. Estimates of mortality from literature results for egg-carrying copepods are around 0.15 to 0.25 d -1 at 20°C (Hirst & Kiørboe 2002) . Thus, with reasonable egg production and mortality rates, the critical density approaches the estimated minimum densities in the field, which were based on values from net tows (Fig. 5) . Note that these data reflect conditions only since 1987 when Corbula amurensis decimated the summer phytoplankton and E. affinis began to disappear from the plankton every summer (Kimmerer et al. 1994) . Before that time this species was abundant all year, so it is unlikely that E. affinis suffered low population abundance before the monitoring program started. The relationship of density in aggregations to that determined from long, integrated net tows is unknown. 
